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U.S. NARINES DRIVE AHEAD 
SCHEDULE; APPROACHING SEOUL

M a cA rthu r  Calls 
O n North Koreans 
To Surrender O r...

V M IU M E  IT
By Ererett Taylor

Tk* Humble foolbell kickoff 
banquet held at the C'onnellee Ho- I 
tel Thursday was well attended | 
with representatives from all the j 
vurroundinj; cities present. I

Several coaches and new-paper 
men were present at the affair in 
addition to the Humble people. I

A K"od meal and a pmicrain 
which included a movie were a- 
waiting those attemlini;.

The movies, narrated by Kern 
Tips, was a review o f the out
standing football action in the 
Southwest confej-ence la.st fall.

It was announced that Humble 
would again spun.sur broadcasts of 
all Southwest conference games 
this fall, as teleivise some games. 
Only those ;:anies which are sell
outs are allowed to be telivi.sed 
according to a SWC ruling.

• «  *
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Striking with swiftness and pow. 
er in fhe last half, Halltnger’a 
Kearcats overwhelmed the East- 
land .Mavericks, 33— fi, before a 
large crowd at Maverick Stadium 
I'riday night.

It appeared the Mavericks were 
jroing to make a close game o f it 
when they bounced back to tie 
the score in the second i|uurter 
after llallingcr had taken a six- 
imint lead.

A la.st second touchdown in the 
second quarter gave the Ballin-

Bill .Michaels will be hack agairm they, never
along with Tips to do the announ
cing.

First broadcasts o f the season 
will be on September 33, and will 
include the Itaylor-Wyoming tilt; 
the Texas A.A.M.-Nevada game; 
T.C.U. vs Kansas, S.M.C. and (>eo 
rgia Tech, and the Univer^ity of 
Texa.i and Texas Tech.

Christinas is again "Just around 
the corner," at least that is w hat 
the Department o f Commerce 
says.

This warning by the Dallas o f
fice of the commerce, deportment 
is especially for those persons who 
are planning to .-.end packages a- 
broad. They should b«- mailed far 
enough in advance to mi.ss the last 
minute ru.sh, says the Dulla.. o f
fice.

It is requested that Uie country
to which gifts are to be sent be 
given when making request.-! fur 
brochures containing information 
on sending packages to overseas 
destinations.

These brochures will be send up 
on request, but do not contnin 
information on sending g ift par
cels to Armed Force,-; |iersunnel. 

s s s
Henry Pullman has protested a 

statement in Thursday's column 
stating that the First Cavalry Di
vision was for all purpo.ses an 
infantry outfit now.

It is definitely a Cavalry out
fit, says Henry, a mechanized 
Cavalry unit.

Dehorsed in 1!>42 and given 
motorized equipment, the 1st was 
the only active cavalry division in 
World War II.

The division insigne is a shield 
o f yellow (the cavalry color) with 
a black bar and a black horse's 
head.

We stand corrected, it is def
initely a cavalry division, not in
fantry. At least one. part o f our 
contention 'is correct, the First 
Cavalry is definitely in the Kor
ean battle, and has been since the 
early part o f the war.

Nozarene Revival 
Begins Sunday
A series o f revival services will 

begin Sunday Morning at the 
Church o f the Nazarene, located 
at the corner of W. Main and 
Connellee Street.

Rev. and Mrs. I.. V. Keazin 
will hav^ charge o f the music and 
singing with the pastor, Wm. C. 
Emberton doing the preaching.

Services will begin each even
ing at 7:.30 and continue at that 
time nightly until October 1.

The pastor, Rev. Emberton .says. 
"W e  are truly interested in hav
ing a real revival in Eastlai.1. 
Our aim is to get the unsaved 
right with God, not Just tu get 
m^iph«!rs. In the.se days there are 
so many substitutes fur salvation. 
I f you like real Ilible preaching 
without fear or favor you will en
joy the servirek. Please, make 
your plans to bring a friend and 
attend."

relinquished.
Weakened by injuries and short 

On P'placements, the Eastland team 
wilted in the second half before 
the powerful Bearcat attack.
End Kdie Haines went out early 
m the game after re-inJuring the 
ankle he hurt against Coleman.
Gerald Davis a star for Eastland 
in the tilt on defense, went out 
late in the game with an injury.

r.errell Black and Edwin Aaron 
also played good ball for Ea.st— 
land in the line.

Eastland received the kickoff to 
start the game, with Doug King 
carrying to the 30 yard liih' on 
a good return. The -Mavericks pick
ed up nine yurd.s on three power . . i • u. -u ..., '  ,  , ■ ... . - , Eastland got a big break asplays feuturiiiif King, but failed . , ■ C j  . u 11
L  " l .. . r - . - h  ■''lephen kicked to Mem field on

fumbled and Eastland recover'd. 
I.ittle 117 pound Morris Reagan 
gained four and a pass from Rod
ney Stephen to Haines gained a 
first down but a fumble stopped 
the .Maverick drive.

Pas,«es and power carried to the 
.Maverick 18 from where Payne 
tore through the middle of the 
line for the fist icore. Point try 
was no good and Ballinger led, 
6 -0 .

King again made a nice return 
on the kickoff carrying out to 
the 31. Stephen hit Haines fur a 
Fiist down on the Maverick 14 as 
Enstland pasei featuring Stephen 
and Haines were dirking.

But the combination was broken 
up as Haines was forced to leave 
the gain« as his ankle was rein- 
jured.

The drive faltered a.« Stephen 
had no time to pass and was 
smothered for a short loss. Ste
phen punted to Frank Merrifield 
on the l-l and he returned tu the 
33, a.-i the quarter endd.

Black r'covered a Bearcat fum
ble on the Eastland 43. Ka-;tland 
picked up a first down, but the 
drive faded and the .Mavericks 
were forced kick.

Parish again added the point, 
givinit the Bearcats a 36-U ad 
vantage.

King returned the kickoff to the 
37 up the middle from the F̂ a.-;! 
land 5. A {lenalty gave Ea.- t̂land 
the hall on the --l> and King made 
a first down to the &U.

MeriPield intere|-pted a  Swt4 
plien pas« on the 33, Merrifield 
gained to the 45, but Davis jarn-d 
Bell for a five yard loss. Davis 
went out o f the game as he wa.s 
hurt On the play.

Bell kept the ball and ran be
hind a bevy o f blockers to the 
Eiistlaiid 31. A  15 yard penalty 
set the Bearcats back, but Bell 
made another first on the same 
plaA which bi/hered Eastland 
all night.

Merrifield ran to the ten, and 
on the same keep play around end. 
Bell scored the final score, Ballin
ger 33— Eastl.md 6.

Eastland gained to the 50, and 
Stephen uncorked a long pa.̂ s to 
.\aron, complete on the Ballinger 
10, but a iienalty era.sed the play.

Stephen's kirk was blocked on 
the 35, and Bell completed a 
pass tu the -^laverick 3t> us the 
game endd, Bulliiigcr 33. Ea.'tiund 
6.

to make a first down on a fourth | 
try and Ballinger took over on 
the Eastland 33.

On the first play, Elroy Payne

Lift Up Your Heart
By Rev. C. Nelson

America's Most Tragic Blunder
The nio.st tragic blunder Amer

ica is making is not in the realm 
o f the military, the political, the 
diplomatic, nor the social, but in 
the realm o f the spiritual. Amer
ica has forgotten and forsaken 
God tu an alarming extent. Gen
eral .Mac.-krthur in his addre.ss as 
he accepted the surrender of Jap
an which closed the second pha.se 
o f the second world war, and w ho 
Ls now- commanding our force in 
the East in the third phase o f the 
same war, said, " I f  the flesh is to 
survive it must be by the .Spirit." 
And America has refu.sed to hear 
his warning. Do we marvel? They 
refused to hear the warning of 
Christ the greatest personality who 
ever lived-

I speak with the authority of 
hi.storiral records and of God's 
word when I say that those who 
forsake God have sealed their 
doom. This is true in the lives of 
individuals. In the destiny of
homes, and in the future o f na
tions. Every impartial historian 
has accredited the fall o f great na
tions to three contributing causes. 
Breaking up o f the home. Decay 
o f moral life o f the people. Inva.s- 
ion from without. Someone well 
summed It up when they prophici- 
od that if  America ever falls it 
will be from an inva.siun within, 
not without.

When we study the fall o f these 
great civilizations we are amazed 
at the clarity in which the truth 
is presented that all o f these fatal 
factors o f defeat were spawned 
and grown, and matured in the 
fertile cesspool of infidelity. In
fidelity to the home, infidelity to 
citizenship, infidelky to God. The 
most tragic o f all o f these is Man's 
infidelity to God. The most tragic 
deniaf any man will t\er make is 
his denial o f God. The most tragic 
default man ever makes is his de
fault of his obligation to God. The 
most tragic refusal man will ever 
make is his refusal to accept and 
sene God. I-et us never be deciev- 
ed. All infldelkief begin with 
Man's infidelity to God.

the 15 and he fumbled as he was 
tackled on the Beareut 30 yard 
line, Davis recovered for East- 
land,

King picked up four and Evutt 
gained two to the Bearcat 14. A 
pass to King in the end zone was 
a little too long, but a short 
pa.s.s on fourth dowa to King 
larrieil for a first dowa on the

Kiggan ran hard (or six yards 
to th-' three. King picked up 3 to 
the one, and Dick Evatt scored 
for F^.-itland to knot the count, 
0- 6 .

Aaron's try for point was good, 
but Eastland Was holding and the 
pluy and drew 15 yards. Stephen 
tried a surprise pa.s.s for the point 
which was completcil to Aaron 
On the two yard line, but he was 
tnckled before he could go across 
for the score.

Roland Bell, Bearcat quarter
back, ran to the 44 on the first 
play after the kickoff, but the 
drive stalled and Bell kicked to 
Riggan on the Eastland 28.

Penalties held up the Mavciick.s 
and Stephen punb'd out 1“  Merri- 
lield who returned to the East- 
land 10 before he was stooped. 
Merrifield made a first down to 
the five and Payne again scored 
going over on two line plunges 
with only s<'Conds remaining in 
the half.

Point try was no good and Bal
linger led 12-0 as the half end
ed on the kickoff which was re
turned to the Ea.stland 35 by 
Aaron.

The F^astland band performed 
at the half with an enipressive 
ceremony.

Eastland kicked o f f  to start 
the scond half and Payne return
ed to the 31 from where Payne 
and Merrifield led a sustained 
drive for the ccore with Merri
field going over. Jimmy Parrish 
added the extra point for Ballin
ger giving them a 19-0 advantage 
early in the second half.

The teams exchanged pass in- 
tercepf/on/- following the next 
kickoff giving Eastland the ball 
On the 36 as Stephen intercepted.

An exchange o f punts .left East- 
land with the ball on theit own 
27. Lacking a yard on fouKh 
from the 30, Evatt failed to go 
and Bsllinger took over.

Mixing passes snd running, the 
Bearests added another score as 
Grayum Hart carried over and

Admiral Says 
Reds In Bad Way

By Frank Terniaine 
I'nited Press Staff Correspondent

TOKYO. .Sept. 10 ( l  p )_ T h e  
daring Inchon invasion ha.s left the 
North Koi-eans “ in a hell o f a bad 
way" and they better surrender 
fast, a U. iS. Admiral said twlay.

Rear Adm. Arleigh R. (31- 
knot) Burke, deputy chief o f .staff 
to the commander o f the 1'. S. 
N’aval forces in the Far Kr.st, .said 
the inva.sion left the Comniuiii.sts 
“ overextended."

“ They are in a hell o f a bad 
way now," the Admiral said. 
“ Their be.st bet is to surrender 
fa.st.”

Burke said the 'anding was one 
o f the mo.st difficult amphibious 
operations e 'e r  undertaken.

"Gen. (Douglas) Mac.-\rthur de
serves a hell o f a lot o f credit for 
this plan which was all his," the 
Admiral said.

“ This was an ideal place to hit 
for a strategic point. It was so im
portant strategically that the cal
culated risk involved in the natural 
hazards present were worthwhile."

The narrow channels between 
the islands, the mud flats and the 
wide range o f th" tides were the 
"natural hazards" o f the landings. 
The tides at Inchon are favorable 
for such an operation only about 
three times a year. The next favor
able tide would have been in Oct
ober.

Burke said the combatant por
tion o f the I ’ nited Nations invasion 
fleet totaled 201 ships, including 
60 o f the de.stroyer class or larger.

The destroyers had to steam up 
a narrow, 500-yard channel to get 
at Wolmi Do with their big guns 
in the “ softening up" o f Commun
ist artillery emplacements that 
could have been u.sed against 
Marine landing craft.

The Marines went a.'hore at 
^'olmi Do Friday morning with 
orders to "take it regardless of 
consequences.”  Landings on "Red 
Beach”  were essential to the suc
cess o f landings In the afternoon 
on "blue”  and "green”  beaches.

Par Gaod Usa4 Cara
(Trs4a-ins on Iho Nrw OI4a) 

riabanM Malar CiMpaay. EaalUa4

Rev. Quay Parmer

Methodist To 
Begin Revival 
On Sunday
The revival meeting o f the Fir-t 

Methodist ('hurch will open Sun
day morning with Rev. (^uay 
Parmer preaching at the lO;.')0 
wfrship .service, according to an- 
nouncemrnt o f R«v. J. .Morris 
Hailey, pastor.

Rev. Parmer, a general evange- 
li.st in the .Methodist ( hurch, ha- 
s wide range of experience a.s a 
pa.stor, a chaplain in World War 
II, and a general evangelist. He 
■served pa.storates at Waco and 
Waxahachie.

He was with the 5th .Armored 
Division during World War II. 
Kev, I'armer received hi.- B. .A. 
and P. D. degrees from Southern 
.Methodist University.

Piarl L. Ward, tisiting evange
listic .-ong leader for the revival 
•ntered the work of revival sing
ing after ten year.- in the educa
tional field where he was princip
al of a high school. Ho received 
his B. .A. degree from Baylor Uni- 
ver.-ity.

The chancel Choir, under the 
direction o f .Mrs. Cyrus B. Frost. 
Jr., will sing the anthem “ Create 
In Me .A Clean Heart, O GimI," 
by Mueller, at the morning wor
ship .-ervice Sunday.

Sunday evening at 7 :30 p. m., 
a large group of men, women and 
young people will sing in the choir 
under the direction o f Ward.

Weekday service* will be at 10 
a. m. and 7;.30 p. m. each day. 
The public is invited to attend 
all servii-es.

I

Women's Clubs 
Meet Saturday 
At Eastland
The Ka.-tland county home 

demonstration cluh women are 
entertaining the Federated Club- 
o f the county at 3 p.m. Saturday 
in the Women' club house at 
Ea-tland.

Mr.-. Eioise Trigg Johnson. F.a-t- 
lami rourrty's first home demon
stration agent, now family life 
education specinlist for the ex
tension service will .-peak.

• • •

THE FOLLOWING CLUBS 
answered roll call at a meeting of 
the county clubs, Wednesday: Bos- 
I-ake, Cheaney, Flatwoods, How
ard, Lake Cisco, Morton \ alley, 
North Star, Pioneer Gun, Salen: 
and Word club. Twenty-seven mem
bers were pri-Mlit.

Mr-. Henry Wilson and Mrs. 
Bill Tucker reporteil on the st. '- 
home demonstration meeting held 
in Big Spring.

« • •

MISS EVELYN BICBY, THE
u-.-istant HD ao  nt. was introduc
ed. Miss Ethel Woodard, agent, 
told o f United Nations flag day 
which will be held October 34. It 
was voted that each club should 
make and fly the UN flag on thet 
day, Mrs. Ernest Schaefer report
ed.

Methodist Set 
Relative Program

The annual relat:v4» pro^rram of 
the Methodist Church will he heM 
Sumluy, slarlirnf at I0 :lo  a. ir. 
and continuing; until 10:4n a. m.

The projn'am is iciven each year 
ju ’*t before promotion of the Sun
day cla:M»eK o f the church.

Allied ORensive In South Goes 
Good Too; Taegu Breakthion^

By Ralph Teatsorth 
I'niti'd F’Vpss  Staff Correspondent

TOKYO. Sept. IE ( I ’P l—Gen. Douglas MacArthur's nut
cracker operation against the Communists in South Korea 
advanced with time-table precision tcxlay, with U. S. 
■Marines almost within artillco' range of Seoul and the 
Americans exploding from their positions all around their 
southern beachhead.

A South Korean broadcast from Pusan even placed the 
Leathernecks and South Korean Marines inside Seoul In 
in its southern section but front reports so far had not 
confirmt'd the broadcast.

The Pusan radio, quoting a South Korean Army head
quarters communique, said tank-led Americans and South 
Kort'ans were battling the fleeing Communists in street 
fighting at Yongdungop. a southern section of Seoul.

General .MacArthur's 11 p.m. Saturday communique said 
the Marines were astride the highway to Seoul and were 
meeting only "sporadic” resisjance.

Iji-t report* placed them *ome^^ ~
>ix mile- pa.-! the liberated port back one to three miUa in

Acheson Unfolds Plan

North Atlantic Pack Nations 
Face Showdown On Packaged 
Defense Program To Arm Huns

YORK, Sept. 18 (U P )—The 12-nation North
Atlantic pact council faced a showdown today on an Amer
ican-sponsored "single package" defense program to re
arm West Germans in a revoluntionary unified European 
military force.

Secretary of State Doan Acheson bluntly urged the top 
treaty cabinet to got going "now" on the project that 
would provide more guns and men to protect Europe from 
Communist aggression. _ _

Achc.*on unfolded hi.* plan la * t^ ~  - . _
night at a xecret meeting in the American plan wa* placed on 
conference room on the 37th floor (be conference table a* a whole, 
of the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. Halfway measure*, he *Uted,
During the night foreign mininter* 
of Canada and 10 European pow
ers B.sked their home jrovernmenta 
for quirk advice.

Under the "action" plan, exper
ience in Korea would be used to

would not be enough to meet So
viet aggression.

Whether the Europeans would 
be able to agree -  even in princi
pal -to the participation o f (Jer

build an international defense man* in the project at their final 
force under a single commander. [ irheduled meeting today wa^ in 
(ten. Dwight D. Eisenhow er is fa- I doubt. France and other European 
vored for the Job. .Arm* produc- | powers fear any move to rearm 
tion would be increased. .About the German*. Approval o f the rest 
40 divisions o f trsmp* would be of .Acheson'* plan may be announ- 
trained in the next tv. o years. | ced in a communique tonight.

of Inchon where they stormed 
a.-hore yesterday and only about 
13 mile- from Seoul.
.ngton said “ Mac.Arthur had call- 
ingtofi -aid "Maokrthur had cali- 
od on Communist Korean troops 
“ to surrender or d ie.")

.Mac.Arthnr .<aid the Marine- 
had linked up the two wings of 
their separate landing area-, and 
that .Southern Korean Marine* 
were cleaning up the northern 
half of Inchon under an a-ssign- 
ment to maintain law and order 
in the captured city.

• • •

UNITED PRESS CORRESPON- 
dent Rutherford Poats reported 
from Inchon that .some two-thirds 
of the city had been destroyed by 
the pre-inva.sion bombardment He 
told o f a tragic mistake made by 
the people o f Inchon

Quoting a South Korean Ad
miral he said the people began 
evacuating three da.vs ago after 
the .American bombardment squad
ron started its .softening up at
tack.

".After two days (Friday) they 
)>egan coming back." t)»e .Admiral 
said. Friday was D-Day.

The returning refugees walked 
right into the air, sea and ground 
attack and the crossfire between 
.American* and North Kor*-ans.

•  •  *

"M AN Y WERE K ILLED ." THE
Admiral .said. Some 150 miles to 
the southeast, I . .S. 1st Cavvilry 
division troops setting the pace 
for a general offensive all around 
the rim of the old beachhead broke 
through west o f Taegu. The troops 
and tanks struck to the Naktong 
river, then wheeled northward to- 
wanl the river town o f Waegwan. 

• * •
THE U. *S. 8lh ARMY AN-

nounced the Taegu breakthrough 
in a communique which said the 
general offensive had hurled the

Carriers Earn 
Fishing Trip
Carrier* for the Fju<tland Tele

gram earned a fishing trip thi» 
week for adding .50 new subscrib
ers on their routes in the city.

The carriers were taken to Pos
sum Kingdom Saturday afternoon 
by O. H. Dick.

Germans would be trained to fight 
with .Americans, Canadan;, and 
Euro|ieans. Each nation would a. 
si'^n units to the international for
ce.

Acheson soberly warned that

He carefully stated his position 
that the West German* were need
ed at the earliest possible date to 
build up their morale again-t over 
whelming “ police" forces in Com
munist Ea.st Germany.

Mobilization Takes Set
WA.SHINGTON, Sept 16 (U P ) 

I —Defense mobilisation plans and 
j political action in the coming elec- 
I tions will be the chief topics of 
' the AFL's 09th annual convention, 
i opening .Mond.ny at Houston.

all sectors o f the 150-mile front.
Southward along the Naktong, 

the U. S. 2nd division smashed the 
enemy back to the river in one 
sector and advanced toward the 
river everywhere. The Commun
ists broke and ran west o f Chan- 
gnyong. The tank* charged in, but 
so many enemy troop* werf" sur
rendering to them that they were 
unable to travel the clogged roads.

Troops in the center and right 
o f th, 2nd division front gained 
up to two mile*. The .same distanee 
w-as credited to flank units o f the 
25<h division on the southern front 
below the Naktong.

• • •

KOREAN REPUBLIC FORCES 
advanced two to three miles on a 
35-mile front north o f Yongchoa. 
Other Southern Korean form* 
smashing forward south o f Poh- 
ang trapped a Communist battal
ion.

Thousands o f U. S. Army troop* 
were pouring into the beachhead 
from the 201-ship invasion flee t 
Tanks and other heavy equipment 
were ashore and in action. The 
boachhoad was bulging out fast.

(O F F IC IA L  SOURCES IN 
Wa.shingtor reported that a Mar
ine division and an Army division, 
plus atached troops, were in the 
Inchon invasion force. That would 
make between 30,000 and 50,090 
men.)

Lt. Gen. Walton H. Walker, 8th 
Army commander, said the fight
ing men were “ doing pretty well”  
in the crucial offensive. He pre
dicted that when word of the In
chon invasion seeped through the 
Communist ranks, “ you're going 
to see the greatest rout ver—I 
hope.”

• • •

ALR E AD Y THE SLASH INTO 
the west coast was draining o f f  
Communist strength behind t h e  
southern battlefront. A UN com
mand communique said Commun
ist columns were hurrying toward 
Inchon from north and south, un
der relentless air atack by t h e 
Allies.

The battleship Missouri shelled 
Pohang at the other end o f the 
old beachhead line as South Kor
ean* slugged toward the city from 
position* o f  only two or three 
mile*. The big MO poured broad
side after broadside into the Po- 
hang area -Saturday, one day after 
its prosonce o ff Korea hod been 
disclooed.
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^oni Jitt Ifout
R A D I A T O R  
O V E R  H E A T !

Geneiak Sometimes Sound Mote 
Optimistic Than They Really Ate

By Harry KerjruDon 
( I 'B )  Koreiifii Newsi Kditor 

There i* a wave o f optirai.-m 
rolliriK out of Korea these days. 
Cen. Walton H. Walker, I'nited

•  CUu naistors and elaaa c«al- i , 
taf uritcms . . . lava caa. repair 

I aad PMtor ovcrhapl eapaaaaa.

•  Parfinf la d«I a drala and wa> 
ter raOll job . . . but a lhamach 
elranalaa at Ibe water Jackal af 
the Mock and lha radtalor.

•  Parplna aaeana traad af rati, 
din and trlBM . . . Iharaochljr 
PVBGCO af all lavarlUoa.

•  We PRESSI'BK-PIBGC roar 
radlalar or caellac aralcma Ihrac 
waya:

I. BT H IAT
t. MECHANICAL 

AGITATION
t. BY CHEMICAL ACTION

dtUî  ,  .  •

S T O P  F O R  A  
P R E S S U R E  

P U R G E
Mavins Motor Co.

305 W. Commerce 
Phone 308

I HEAR WITH NO
BUTTON IN EAR!

N«w Soootofic Out*.\>Sight 
•llmiiuitc* unsightly button. 
If yuu'v* put of! wearing a 
hearing aid, hesitate no long
er. <.k>mpletely inviaibtc fur 
women. RealU inrvnspicuoua 
for men. New confidence. Newr 
bearing happiness. Can bs 
aasn a t «

SONOTONE
HEARING
CEn j ER

Wednesday, Sept. 20 
Connellee Hotel 

9 a.m. to 11 am. 
Certified Sonotone 

Conenltant

Orrin M. Battle 
422 Neil P. Anderson 

Bldg.. Ft. Worth, Texas

Nation, itruund comandvr, tella 
his troops that their day. o f 
retreatniK are about over, and 
that soon we will go over to the 
offenaive.

Americana and .South Koreant 
ha\> had aome aubstanlial auc- 
cessea with liH’al and limited 
eounter-attuck.s in the past three 
days and Walker aays, "1 feel 
a definite weakening in the enemy 
and in some places he is even 

i falling back."I I ’art o f the job o f a command- 
I inj; officer is to make inspiring 
I speeches at the right time and 
I place. Sometimes he does not 
' mean them literally and they are 
' not so interpreted by the troops. 
Several weeks ago for instance. 
Walker went up to the front and 
said, “ There will be no more re- 

' treating; we will stand where we

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANTWHERE PHONE 647

..t

H 0
DEARBORN ni i/r
Side Delivery KAiit

Am pptoteadinr Heavy Dnty rake for the Ford Tractor 
ttat kaadlai hay gently and pormiU the speed that takes 
tail ndTaatage of good weather.

Gawtte handling la nianred by new tooth motion and 
pnni angle that giysa approximately 8 ft. raking width 
with Uee travel-handling of hay.

Ford Tractor Hydranlie Touch Control lifts and Iirwera 
tall Boating reel for short, fast turning. Rake pivots 

^aa tmetor drawbar, turns almost as short as the tractor's 
asm tamiag radius.

■autpped with 22 roller bearings. Pressure type grease 
•Hlaga. Aatomotive type wheels.
•JB-lf toar-ply tires. Tires sold

ateljr. Coma la and see t h i s __________
new raha before you buy!

a aa far eapart farvb. and Ctmmmt fart, 
ter Mt aradri. af rk. Sard Traerw Md

Perldns Implement Co.
Eastland, Texas

Dress Up Your 
Car Interior

We have lovely Custom 
Tailori'd Seat Covers for 
a 1 1 models l ‘)49 - 1950 
Chrysler »Sc Plymouth 
Plastic with leatherette 
trim. All colors in plaids.

B L E V I N S  
MOTOR CO.
305 W. Commerce 

Phone 308

There was some more retreating 
after that, o f course, but in the 
end our positions were generally 
restored and technically the Gen
eral's statementa stands as cor
rect. No commanding general ever 
wants to be pessimistic in a pub
lic statement becau.-ie it would | 
shake the morale o f hia troops. 
Few of them ever are as frank 
as Gen. Joe Stilwel) was in World 
War II when he came out o f 
battle and said, “ 1 say W'e took 
one hell o f a licking.”  Kveii when 
the situation was really desperate 
II. Korea back in July before the 
reinforrenienta arrived and the 
Russian tanks were running wild 
— no officer permitted himself to 
say anything more pes.simistic that 
"the situaton is fluid.”

Walker's announcement that a 
general offensive was not too far 
away probably was baaed upon 
the developments o f the past 10 
days. It was during that period 
we found out that the Communists 
^till could throw a hard punch 
but that Ibey had lost their pow
er to follow through. It happened 
time after time. The Beds would 
hrei|k through our front lines 
with sheer weight o f numbers, 
but when we organized a counter
attack they gave up the ground 
they had just won.

What has happened to them is 
that they no longer can get their 
artillery into the breach fast

to resort largely to pack animals 
or human beings move their 
heavy stuff. Behind the Bed lines 
our super-fortresses keep pound
ing away at railroad yards and 
bridges until the traffic has keen 
choked down to a trickle. In 
short, there is a fairly strong 
Communist front line, but the 
rear areas have been weakened.

The dang'T is that on the home 
front the optimism may become 
overoptimism. No general is go
ing to blow a whistle in Korea 
and then stage an easy, three day 
march to Seoul and on to the 38th

BUY SEVEN-UP

T E X A S  T IM  — Just call him 
“Mr. Texas, Jr.“ ; "Texas Am
bassador of 'Good Will” ; “Am
bassador at Large"; “His Honor, 
the Mayor” or "Special Deputy 
Sheriff." They area all ofllcial 
titles and commissions conferred 
on nine-year-old Tim Nolen, of 
Longview, Tex. Having won a 
state-wide contest on hia per
sonality and photogenic quali
ties, Tim goes to Los Angeles to 
compete for the Gtle of “AJJ 

American Boy."

enough to build up a defensive 
position that will withstand a 

' well organized counter-attack. The 
reason they can’t bring up their 
heavy guns is that the day and 
night work o f the I'nitcd States 
•Air Force 's now beginning to 
pay big dividend.' .̂ Our pilots have 
.shot up so many trucks and loco
motives that the Reds now have

B Y T B f CARTOH

parallel. There is going to be 
some fighting along the way, and 
no one knows it better than Gen. 
Walker and his staff.

Put it this way: Eight weeks

ago our position in the beaohhekd 
was critical; two weeks ago it 
was fair; today it is fairly good 
and stands an excellSkit chance 
o f getting better. ♦

MID-CENTURY EXPOSITION
^  T H E  W O R L D ’S  ^  

® ^ E A T B S T  S H O W !

DON'T MISS i t !

DALLAS I state Pair of leni

OCT

Thp MnHt U«*amtifMi 
^  Tkimg on

1  T ru ty  W o n tiv rfu l C a rt

THE GIFT HOUSE
For the best lines in Lamps, 

rhrystal, China and gifts.

MRS. GEORGE FEE

Phone 1096 Cisco 710 Ave. E..

c.: o n e  m i n u t e  «  >

LAMB A«A<uk8u tm
i B « k  tehat It b a g l
• Tks InsM issiilsttS svsa yes ms Isfl
• Fsfflow DuMk 0««i sasksnr-eMstSifMiAi

•ttk |st hgssS stl
• fssy te tefCMitrsIs-sMilHMrsa’irtaBi
• **^ l̂ '̂“ ** ka tei « i  ■  BetSMs
• F«m Bp herwn BB >'«B>MPBisia

HauuiBr AppiionoB Stor# 
SOS 8. I jm er Pheae BU

N o other word describes a 
Pontiac quite as well as "wonder
ful.” It’s the perfect word for 
Pontiac's beauty, Pontiac's per
formance, Pontiac's dependable 
economy—and for the way you 
feel when you sit behind the wheel 
o f your own Pontiac.

J^atlar for D ollar
jw u  c a n t  beat a

Muirhead Motor Company
Eastland, Texas304 West Main St.

F RECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

EN6USH.
IS IT? WELL, 

SM&DV- 
106 W6 . 

CALL IT
DISTURBING
T H E  PEACE.'

S o  lOUR MOMxey bus -
INESS IS wAioigG m» 
SCHOOL tcios, IS IT ? 
you  JUST COME AtOHG- 
WITH WE AiX) we'u. See

TS Ttrue /

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

Dixie Tallyho quickly transforms 

on ordinary one-holf ton pick-up 

truck into o completely enclosed, 

comfortable and weatherproof 

sedonette. Mokes one piece of 

equipment do the work of two. 

Use the truck for hauling loads— 

odd the Dixie Tollyho when you 

wont to corry people to work or 

for pleosure.

87.50
to

185.00

fasy Tarmf

SEE IT O N  D IS P L A Y  AT

W A R R E N  M O T O R  CO.
Sales — STUDEBAKER — Serrice l

306 E. Main Phone 616!

Y e W T i fA V S  TVfArTr-HF.V/l 
MINU7B 700 SOO^.

>OU ARE KINrA ^W terl TW6« E66£ 
h tth ea , td  h a v e  Aev V a x e n t  f o r  
POEAKFAST a l l  CHESTV.
x e a o v  for  a«

ALLEY OOB
'V^ .’ kinS ' 

ENfiLteND, 
ClOWNINS 
FOe A  h a n d 
o u t  IN A N  
AUSTRIAN 
c o j u t ;  ,

BY V.T.HAMLW
S 'aAND£J?ING m in s t r e l s  VvE  

SE. t >■ Jl f l f  , 
V a -s n s in s  F o e  V (7 jc. ^

\ P tC A S u e E .H l-n D D L E -D E E .' 
B A U -A C ^ FiTCLADiES. 
CHANTS R71Z IH6N.

THERE.'CHEW 1,
DNTHAT, Ytf>U o o o s t r ,  

V O Q ih

SHH’ BeMFMBEg 
OU>t PLIffVSe

.'t  • • ••

ŷ . .'?¥ IT js ftr »*.*=-- > , i 'j wl'y a Pf'** ‘ f  '*i*r . V • f t
U-. .
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C LA S S IFIED
WANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

.............. ................ ................ .........................  70s
3 « par word firot day. 2c par word arary day tharaaflar. 
Caafc aHiat iMraafUr accompany all Claaaifiad adrorliaing. 

PHONE 601

A F O R S A L f
FOR SALE; Ay* yov planning on 
building a home, garage or chick
en houM? Then c^ l 123 or 361-W 
(or Haydite Building Blocks. Get 
our price!.

FOR SALE: Conerate material, 
drlre-way chat, aand and gravel, 
RIl in dirt and fertiliaar. Call Ho
mer Stifflar, 864-J or F. F, Ter
rell, 248-J.

FOR SALE: Dinningroom luite, 
bedroom suite and kitchen stove. 
312 N. Ammennaa.

FOR SALE: 1 John Deere side 
delivery rake. I New Holland pick
up hay bailer. Priced to sell.
Ted Hale 2109 Humble Town, Cia- 
ce, Texas.

FOR S.4LE: Comanche .Seed 
Wheat, one year from certified. 
Cleaneid, tested, and tagged. 
Treated and untreated. $3.0o per 
bu. Jets RIoxom and Son Feed 
Store. Breckenridge, Texas.

FOR SALE: In Ea.<tland, 300 Weet 
Moss, modem stucco home, re
modeled. for information call 
993-W, Cisco.

FOR SALE: Maple haby bed and 
mattress, good condition. Bernard 
Hanna, 109 N. Connellee.

FOR SALE: Young milch cow 
and calf. J. N. Jordan, near Hick- 
ok Plant.

FOR SALE;
Two more bargains added to my 

growing li.it;
Five room modern home, nicely 

finished and lU acres o f choi
ce land on highway, |50<Hi.

Five rooms and sleeping porch, 
modern with 3 lots, edge of 
town, 33T60.

Three room and 3 loti, $400.
Four room 50x11,0 lota just o ff 

main, small down payment, 
12100.

Three rooms, 2 lots edge o f town, 
$800.

f i f t y  acres that reaches into town 
choice land, $2500.

S. E. PRICE 
Phone 426

Kswl B *H  TassMs

Post No. 41M 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS 
2nd aad

4th Thuraday 
• .■00 P. N.

RVOlO Pt tAPPOtWTia iMt

•wv Toys chmI Christinas 
O ittt New  — U s* O ur
L A Y -A W A Y  PLAN

A SiiMlI 0« p m H Melds 
Aay Hem MU Chrlitstat 
sr Pay far H oa Oar

l A S Y  S U D O I T  F L A N

C«cN HpKfield
North Side O f 5**ara 

Pkeaa 10«

*  FOR RENT
FOR REINT; Dwwntown, upatairs 
8 room apartmant, ulcaly fum- 
Isbsd. Phona 601.

FOR RENT: Efficiency apart
ment. Call 246.

(hd of a Chapter
By Edwin Rutt_______ tw,ns» ;♦» *  s, mss msvki, imc

FOR RENT: Real nica room 
unfurnished apartment, private 
bath. Call 648-W.

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment, private bath. 601 S. 
Maderia S t

FOR RE.ST: Two room furnished 
apartment. Working couple or 2 
working ladies preferred. 205 S. 
Walnut.

FOR RENT: Eight room house at 
811 West IMuUimer. Apply at 501 
.North Dixie for information.

FOR RENT: Efficiency apart
ment. 700 W. Pattenon. Phone 00.

h'OR RENT: Two room furnish
ed apartment, newly decorated, 
frigidaire. 1229 West .Main. Phone 
804-J.

FOR RENT: Five room apartment, 
frigidaire and stove furnished. 
Phone 46.").

FOR R E N T: Fnfurni.shed house. 
Call 745-J after 6 p. m.

* W ANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco. Phone 
466.

W.\NTKU: Woman with car, in 
Eastland who needs to earn as 
much a.' $75 a,week. Write Edna 
Tingle, 1841 Hickory St., Abilene.

★  HELP W ANTED
$125.00 A WEEK

.^.MBITIOl'.S men and women, full 
or part-time. Mou«‘wives welcome 
with open arms, our amazing new 
nintrol that end.s refrigerator de
frosting nuisance forever. Iletails 
today. D-FROST-O-.MATIC SAI.- 
E.S. 803 Ft. Worth St., Weather
ford, Texas.

WO.MEN earn money at home. 
.Sew our ready cut “ Kap-A-Uound’ ’ 
Easy - profitable. Hollywood .Mfg. 
Co., Hollywood 46, Calif.

^ NOTICE
NOTICE: We have a group of 
books that ws are renting to the 
public for one cent a day. We al- 
ao have many books for sals, that 
would make a lovely g ift  or just 
good reading for yourself. 
Eastland’s only book store. Tele
gram office.

★  L d iT
LO ST: 20 inch g irl’s bicycle, blue, 
reward for information leading to 
recovery. 1408 South Seaman.

'''3
T A X I

PHONE 83
O T T T S X IC O . 

P CoeiwU— Hotel

W s

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
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And Weekly Chronicle
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MOnCR ’TO THE

X X X  I
A LICE PINE got out of her car 

It was dark. Muriel had closed 
up the house on the Point when 
she left for the coast and there 
was no one there now.

The singing of the wind which 
had distracted her thoughts on 
the long drive from the city, was 
silent here. There were no dis
turbing songs unless the gentle 
soughing of the Sound down by 
the beach could be called a sung.

Alice started back past the 
house, toward the beach, the same 
beach on which Di'cnt Halicck had 
seen her and had accused her o( 
tre.ipassing the first time they 
m et

She reached the sand and plod
ded through it to the edge of the 
water, where Long Island Sound 
lapped the shore. ,

A sickle moon dodged In and 
out behind ragged patches of 
clouds, alternately darkening the 
beach and then gilding it with a 
livid light

Fur some Infinitely long min
utes Alice waited, listening to the 
incoming tide and waiting for the 
arrival of Brent ilalleck. The 
lapping of the waves made a 
fretful, sighing noise, as li the 
Sound too were impatient

The beach itself was deserted, 
save for Alice, and momentarily 
she was glad of its loneliness and 
ghat Brent had nut yet arrived. 
She wanted to go over in her 
mind what she intended to aay to 
him. ,

She would explain everything, 
show him that it was Muriel, not 
Brent himself, that had made bun 
seem like a failure.

Alice had not given the reason 
for wanting Brent to meet her, 
when she sent her brief telegram. 
The message had simply asked 
him to meet her here, on the 
beach at the Point.

Slowly Alice went over her plan 
of what she would do when Brent 
finally came. When he arrived, 
she would sit on the sand beside 
him and tcU him what she had

learned. She would tell Brent 
about Muriel's visit, of her con- 
fcs.Mon as to what happened the 
night of the storm, and she would 
also tell Brent of her conversa
tion with Chuck Wisner in Tol
liver the day Alice had left the 
liallecks.

She would have to fill In some 
gaps, but Brent prubably would 
know some of the answers. She 
must overcome his doubt* — to 
show him where he had the abil
ity to make something of himself 
still. Word by word she luimed 
her pretty little speech.

She would tell Brent how she 
had misunderstood him of course, 
and she would explain to Brent 
that he was not the failure Muriel 
had tried to make him seem. She 
would tell him that the Hallecks 
were not going down-grade.

• • •
IN  conclusion she would say: “Oh,

Brent, it’s all going to be d if
ferent now.” And Brent, no doubt, 
would agree with her. Yes, that 
was Alice Pine's plan.

But as she waited, moments of 
doubt came to her mind. Had she 
done right in wiring him to come 
here? What if he had failed to 
receive her wire? The sounds of 
thg waves became ominous and 
Alice grew slightly afraid. What 
if he would not come to meet 
her? Alice had thoughts of a lung, 
lonely ride home.

But she knew Brent would 
come. She knew she wouldn't 
have to wait long.

Her mind raced back over what 
she had to do. When Brent ar
rived, the main thing would be to 
make him see that without Muriel 
to tear him down, things would 
be much different—

Suddenly her thoughts were In
terrupted by a distant cry. Some
one calling her name. Alice lis
tened and heard it again:

“ Alice!”
It could be Brent. A l i c e  

whipped around, faring the house.
Was it Brent Halleck? She had 

failed to hear bis car when u

pulled Into the driveway next to 
hers. The waves had probably 
drowned out the purring of the 
motor.

"A lice!"
A* the cry enme again—no 

doubting now, bcrauie she recog
nized Brent's voice— Alice saw the 
headlights of his car thrusting 
twin cornucopias of brilliance to
ward the beach. But where Alice 
stood was too far away. The grop
ing, tailoring antennas of light fell 
short and did not reach her. Brent 
could not see her.

Between the failing light and 
the spot where Alice stood near 
the edge of the Sound was a dark 
patch which the headlight beams 
could not pierce. From somewhere 
behind this blind spot cume the 
shout again:

“ Alice!”
• • •

CHE started toward him, hei 
^  mind speeding over what iht 
expected to say to him. She knew 
precisely what she must tell Brent 
Halleck. H e ‘ would doubt, per
haps, but she must overcome hit 
doubts, to restore his confidence 
in himself, to make him under
stand that it was Muriel, with her 
strange streak of sadism, which 
had defeated him all these years.

Brent was here to hear her, and 
she must make him listen.

“ Alice! Is that you?"
Alice cupped her hands and 

shouted. “Yes, Brent! Yes! Hers 
I am!”

She almost stumbled as she ran 
toward him. She could see him 
now and he could see her as the 
moon peered out from behind the 
clouds for a brief instant. He was 
running toward her.

Yes, everything would be dif
ferent for Brent from now on.

Their outstretched arms met and 
the two figures melted into Ihs 
darkness as the clouds folded again 
over the moon.

It was not strange, that Alice 
said scarcely any of the things 
she had Intended to say to Brent 
at that time, in fact, she said 
none of them until long after
wards.

On this particular night there 
had seemed to be so many mor* 
imi>ortant things to talk about.

(THE E.NU)

[PLUG ’N  TRIGGER
By J. Fred Eder i

United Press Outdoors Consultant j
Magratdry waterfowl hunting j 

regulations designed to gear the 
harvest to the production o f wild 
duck.s and ges-ie, recently were 
announced by the department o f 
the interior's fish and wildlife 
tcrvice.

Texa.<i and Oklahoma this year 
have identical seasons beginning 
Nov. 3 through Dec. 17— 15 con
secutive day*. Texas and Ok’a- 
homa, being in the central f l y  
way, have their daily bag limits 
increased by one duck and the 
possession limK by two duck*.

Congratulations are in order 
for Albert .M. Day and the U S. 
fish and wildlife service in sub-

initing the recommendations f'>r 
ihs 1950 sea.son. For the first 
time proposals designed to balance 
the harvest with production will 
come nearer to such a goal.

This year's recommendations are 
the results of years o f study and 
planning by the fish and wildlife 
serx-ice. They represent the most 
balanced program ever enacted for 
the pre.servation o f duck hunting.

It has been no ea.sy task to at
tempt to adjust hunting pressuro 
to the anticipated flights o f ducks 
and geese in the various sections 
of the United States, commonly 
called "flyway.i.”

In additiion to the balanced and 
far-reaching recommendations for 
this season, the preferences of the

BROWN'S SANITORiUM
DRUGLES9 HEALING 
*<Where People Get WeU*

I f  h * a W i ia j m a  p r o b lo a ,  wm in T ito  j o b  to  aoa

27 .YEARS IN CISCO

In these days when new tires are both scarce and high in 
price, why not aave money by having your smooth tires re
treaded?

Our modern design, materials and machinery turn ont a 
finished product you can have full confidence in and be 
proud of.

Don’t confuse modem retreading work with the old timey 
“ top cap”  of the war dsyi. There is all the difference in the 
world.

Our modem low pressure retreads come down over the side 
wall of the tire and STAY ON. They give new tire appear
ance and long wear at about ona third the cost of a new tire.

/  . f Ceao I* aad Let Us Skew Yea.

f  l i n  Horton 11k  Sendee
l astlead Mai* St. Fkews SM EasUaad, Tea.

states with respect to open season 
dates have been observed within 
the limits o f uniformity for fly- 
ways and wherever consi.stent with 
sound conservation practices.

Now for a brief summary of 
the major changes by flyways:

The length o f the sea.-on in the 
.Atlantic flyway state* will re
main the same as Ia.<t year— 40 
consecutive days or two period.*

S E C O N D  H A N D  
B A R O A I N J

W « B«f. m i  amI Trmdu 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

MM W

< 3 #

c/fSiĈ /

Giant, 8”bch Speaker 
with the%oldenThroat̂ '

•r
to RCA Viator Ustoryv

Only 30.95
Easy Budgot Toxins

N o w  wo hoT* it • 1 1  it's ths 
1M4I dramatis taUs radio in 
jm n .  Enjoy parfatmanoa bar*- 
•odor* feund *nly ia *00*01* 
testmmanta.

n a t*s  not a ll. . .  this radio ha* 
0 for Mny attach-

o f Noord-playini *quip-
*w RCAmsM (lik* tb* MW RCA Victor 

**4S"aatansatio t*oocd ehangsr).
Tb* sabinetf i t i ha unique 

Styling will make it tb* oentar 
t i attraction in y*ur homa.

Hot*? O f oouraal This la A * 
aaasan's $ptdaU Aak for
tba RCA Victor 9X561 (maroon 
plaMia or 9XS6S lTary-£ni*h<Ml 
plaatic) . i i today . . .  whila w* 
atiU bara aoma in atock. A C -D G

Cecil H o n fiM
RCA Radios — Rocordo

end Tolorislon

FUNCTIONAL STYLING FiATURSS 1951 PACKARD

First view of the newly announced 1951 Packard line with sweeping 
advances in Myling, interiors and power, is pictured above in the 
freshly named "200'' Deluxe louring .Sedan.

A long list of design innovations, a new line-up of power including 
the auto industry's highest compression Figiits. and brilliant new 
"Fashion Forum " interiors all highlight the new Pacicaeciv.

Ocher models in the 1951 line inc'ude the larger, more powerful 
” 300'’ and “ Patrician ''400 ’.

BOYCE HOUSE SAYS
An evangis-

liat was hold
ing a meeting 
in a town and 
wanted to mail 
a letter. H* 
>*w some new* 
boys and aaked 
them the way 
to the poitof- 
fice. One o f 
them said; "Go 

ea.-t three Mock* and then south 
f' ir bio >- and you will come to 
the ().;-toffiie”

The evangeliit said; “ Thank
vou, on: I am holding a revival 
here and I want you to come to
night and I will .*how you the way 
t„ i i , . ■ The newsboy replied: 
H ow  can you show anyone the 
way to heaven when you don’t 
' w r, : t, ,w the way to the poit- 
■ ffi i  e "

of 16 days each. Bag limit o f 
four ducks and eight in poiession 
remains the .same.

In the Missi.-aippi fly  way *tates 
the .-eason has been reduced from 
40 days to 35 days consecutive or 
two periods of 14 d»y^ each. Bag 

.̂rsd poia.iusiion limits of foi/r 
and eight ducks remain, the same.

In the central fyw ay -ta’.es 
'Oklahoma and Texas 1 the length 
of the si‘a.-on will remain 'he -ame 
ax la.«t year 45 consecutive day* 
or two periods of 1» days. The 
consecutive period has be*n adop
ted by both state game depart
ments. The daily bag limit is 
increased by one duck and the 
possession limit by two ducks.

In the Pacific flyway states the 
sea.son has been ini reased from 
50 to 55 consecutive days or two 
periods of 22 days each w ith a 
daily bug and pos.sesxion limit of 
six ducki. Compared to la.*t year 
this IS an increase o f one duck

in the daily bag limit and a de- 
crea.se of four ducks in the po*-y 
se.-Mion limit. . I

Bag and pos.sesxion limit* on 
ge.se remain exienUally the same 
a.- Ia.st year in each flyway.

Time and space prevent ad 
diuonal analysis of these new re
gulations. but their im portant 
justifies further diicuaxiun ne|t 
Week.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT

STEPHENS 
Typewriter C a

417 S, Lmmmt St.
TaL I3t

Protect

Your

CLOTHES
Send them to usi Keep 
them fresh, smart, soft 
and shrinkace-free! , 

FREE PICK-UP 
DELIVERY ' 
SERVICE

H A R K R 1D £ R « S
DRY CLEANERS 

Phone 20

T H E  B E S T B U Y  IN  
E A S T L A N D

yot/ GET A m i 
HOME EREEZEH!

2ero temperRturM for quick-free#* 
inc food and tee cubea. Storea up 
to 53 pounda of froaeti food la 
prime coaditioa up to ooe yeerl

, you GET A m 
mRIGEKATOK!

Aevwr rteeda dWroarind- Packed arkh 
Stable feature*. A* much fre*h-foo4 
ktorage space e* the ordinary k<cubie* 
toot reirigerator.

you GET
GimAL EUCTRtC 
DEPENOABiUW

Vore thaa },]00,000 O-E Refrigeni. 
tort havre been in uw for tO yean oe 
longn. That's ttartlinf proof of yaar. 
in, jraar-out dependability.

A v a ila b h  in  8- and  lO^cvbh- 
foo t $ilM

REFRIGERATOR- 
HOME FREEZER 
COMBINATION

'.I

Wo'll bo glad to arrango oaty paymont tormo.

NEW MODEL MAGNETIC DOOB 
NOW ON DISPLAY

Autheritod doalor * h

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C
REFRIGERATORS

LUCAS’S
304 E. MAIN raoM t « •
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L.,

MRS. DON PARKER, Editor 
TelephooM 601 • 223

Tucker Children 
Gather Here
Th* tnnual home coming o f the 

children of Mr. mnd Mn. E. T. 
Tucker,811 South Walnut Street, 
wa* held at the Tucker home, 
September 3rd.

The occasion also celebrated 
the wedding anniversary o f their 
parents.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Tucker and daughters, Barbara 
Ann and Betty Sue o f Pumas; 
S-Sgt. and Mrs. Walter Tucker 
and children. Jean, June, Ted, 
Carolyn and Junior o f .\lamagor- 
do, N. M.; CpL and Mrs. Jack 
Tucker and sons. Monte and Jack
ie, Jr., o f Albuquerque, K. M.; 
Mrs. W. D. Haliday, Peggie, Ron
nie o f Levclland: Pfc. Ene L. 
Tucker of Lackland A ir Base; and 
FVeddy Don Tucker, who lives 
here with his parenta W. D. Holl
iday of Lcvelland a son-in-law was 
unable to be present.

Mrs. Jack Tucker and children 
remained for a two weeks visit

Cisco Style 
*Show Postponed

The Cisco Style show scheduled 
for Tuesday evening at the Cisco 
High School has been postponcl 
indefinitely, according to announ
cement made today.

T. L  FAG G  
Re L  JONES

U A L  UTATK
LOANS 

604 nCBAM GE BLOG. 
r a O U  5«7

Eastland Woman's 
Granddaughter 
Wed In Monahans
The wedding of Miss Billie Bru

ton o f Monahans, granddaughter 
o f Mrs. W. T. Rutherford and 
niece o f Mrs. L. C. Harlow, 205 
South Walnut Street, and .\lton 
Wilhite, Jr., was solomized Aug. 
31. The Rev. Cecil J. Pearson 
read the double ring ceremony in 
the First Baptist Church at Mon
ahans. *

Mrs. Wilhite is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Bruton and 
Mr. Wilhite's parents are Mr. and 
Mra .\. L. Wilhite all o f Mona
hans.

Given in marriage by her father 
the bride was regal in a gown 
o f white bndal satin with illus
ion snd imported silk lace which 
was designed and made by her 
aunt. Mrs. R. B. Brummett of 
Denton.

Th-ry will make their home in 
‘ 'ollege Station, where Mr. W il
hite IS a student in .A&M College.

Mrs. L. C. Harlow, Mm. Bill 
< linton. Don and Dan Jobe of 
Ka.stUnd and ‘-"isco were among 
the out o f town relatives attend
ing.

Baptist Circles 
To Meet In Homes 
Monday Afternoon

Circles of the Baptist Church 
will meet Monday.

The Blanche Groves Circle will 
meet at 3:16 p. m. Monday in the 
home o f .Mrs. Roy Rushing, 8U8 
West Commerce.

The Lottie .Moon Circle will 
meet at the same hour in the 
home o f Mm T. D. Wheat, 204 
North Walnut Street.

The Young ^^men's Auxiliar>' 
will meet at 6:30 p. m. Monday 
at the Church.

Personals
“ Dellar For ISMiar'*

Yea Cae't Beal A Peatiaa 
Mairbead Motar Ca., Eaallaad

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Ray of Pal- 
furias are the guests here in the 
home of Mrs. Ray’s parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pentecost

Mr. and Mrs. Ray are enroute 
home from a three weeks vacation 
spent in New Mexico.

L  C. McCollough left Saturday 
for Fort Sam Houston at San 
.kntonio. He was accompanied by 
Mm McCollough and baby.

“Bt’icK FOB n m n
Is Niftr wad TWifty 

Mairbead Motae C*., Eastlaad

Mr. and Mm NeH Moore have 
returned from a weeks visit in 
Topeka, Kan., where they visited 
with Mm M>̂ >ore’s aunt, Mrs. E. 
H. Price.

Baptist Brotherhood 
Elects Officei*s
New officers were elected at 

the meeting M 'nday evening of 
the Brotherhood at the First Bap
tist Church.

M. D. Fox was elected presi
dent, E. L. Graham, activities 
hairmsn, T. D. Wheat, member

ship chairman, .kubrey Shafer, 
trea.iurer, and Dee Burleson, sec
retary

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Bowl Tonight, It's Fun

Free Instruction. Open From 4 to 12 p.m. Daily

RANGER BOW L
M. W. Staadisb

W l  W I L L  . . .

Chock and adfutt oil brakat 
Chock stooring whool " p lo y ”

Inspoct w in d sh iold  w ipors and m elort 
C hacb horns 
Chock roar v lo w  mhvor 
Inspocf stooring and linkoga  

0 ^  Inspoct springs p n d  shocks  
Chock tiros

Chock oxhaust systom  
Chock ta il a n d  stop lights  
A lig n  hoodlights

Just 2.95

Chock a ll g la ss

Limited Time 

* Only

Your (ar carries the most important 

people in the world, .. keep it tafe

K I N G  M O T O R  CO.
100 E. UfdB Phone 42

Mrs. r . L. Foster and sons 
have returned from a liait with 
their mother and grandmother at 
Malakof.

Mr. and M m  lioyre Kim and 
little daughter, Paula returned 
late ThurMlay from a vacation 
trip which included visits to Ark
ansas, Tenne.ssee, where they vi
sited Smoky Mountain National 
Park, North Carolina. Georgia, 
.Alabama, .Mississippi, and Louis-

Dr. and Mm T. M. Collins and 
Mrs. Collins of Big Spring, have 
been the guests here in the home 
■>f Mr. and .Mrs. P. L. Parker 
•ince Friday. Dr. Collins is klrs. 
Parker’s brother.

Guests here la.-t week in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Weaver were M m  Weaver’s sis-

3«forB yog aggd a pgriscop*

I t f  9S r»pla<0 that

w h d s U M  w it!

L-O F SAFHY PUTE GIAS!
Avoid tks saae.-saee sad 
4mmgmr W witk
mmn4 fUoB im fm t  v ia^  
•kisU BaJ viailava. Lot ma 
rv^laM It v it^  cl«ar«r, M f«« 
LftUrOveM'Foi^ S«f«tr 
Ptm» CUbb. T —  CBD ea«ai 
m  lac fmick bbcticb Bai • 
faalhy )wb by asg

sco n s
Bodyw orks
101 8 . M o lh gn rT  

Pboog 8508

A GOOD suggestio n  
FIR HAPP1NEM IS —  
POKY SPEND ibO HUGH 
-flME MEDffA^
IN8 '

PAST

Why sp^nd a lot for farm 
implement repairs when 
you can Ret the best for 
the least at GRIMES 
BROS.? The small adjust
ments needed now can 
p r e v e n t  biRger repair 
bills later. .

G P f M E S  
i J j  B R O S
■ ■■ f  AST land

Annual Meeting Of Cisco Association 
W.M.U. Expected To Draw Big Crowd

Members o f the Ea.'itland First 
Baptist Church will play host to 
the Associations! Women's Miss- 
ioary Union Tuesday.

Baptist women will gather at 
Eastland for the all day meeting.

Mias May bell Taylor, for whom 
one o f the circles of the WML’ in 
hlastland is named, will speak. 
She is a foreign missionary to 
Brasil. She is the niece of the late 
A. K. Taylor.

The program follows;
Morning —  Organ mediation, 

.Mrs. K innaM ; song service. Rev. 
H. D. Blair; devotional, Mrs. C. 
P. Cole; greeting.*. Mrs. Loyd 
Chapman; response, Mrs. Clifford 
Nelson; special music, Moran 
WML’ ; recognition o f visitors, new 
members, wives o f ministerr, or
ganisations.

Local president’s report; asro- 
ciational president’s report by 
Mre. Van O. Martin; Correspond
ing secretary-treasurer’s report by 
Mrs. Clark Crownorer; rpecial 
music. Rising Star W M U ’ miss
ionary address by Rev. John N. 
Thomas o f Columbia.

Afternoon session —  organ 
mediation, song service, d*rotion- 
al. Mm Vernon Hines; in memo- 
riam, Mrs. W. V. Gardenhirr; re

ports of standing chairmen- pro
gram and literature, Mrs. Clifford 
Nelson; benevolence, Mrs. Jasper 
Ma.seagee, community missions, 
Mrs. Granton Adams, mission and 
Bible study. Mm Carroll I.s>udder, 
stewardship, Mrs. Rill Bell.

Young people’s report; report 
of nominating committee by Mrs. 
Carroll Loudder; election o f o ff i
cers, installation of officers. Mm 
O. B. Woodrum, district 17 presi
dent; inspirational addresa at 
3:05 p. m. by Miss Taylor.

about his 11-year-old son staying 
at Will's house.

Will, who has eight children, the 
deputy .said, ran home. As he en
tered the door, Pete fired at him, 
the shot peppfring the doorway.

Will, the officer said, emerged 
with a .410 shotgun, but the gun 
snapped when he tried to fire. He 
grabbed a .22 caliber rifle and 
fired at his yquni{er brother twice. 
The second shot, fired from a dis
tance o f 80 yard.*, struck Pete in 
the arm and lodged in his chest. 

The deputy said the two bro

thers live within 400 pards-ef aach 
other. Will saws logs and his bro
ther, I’ete, hauls them to market.

Killvns la Disputs

MEMPHIS, Tena. (U P )— Tabby 
ha.s a hard time trying to keep her 
kittens from “ going to the dogs.”  
The pet o f M m  Thomas Bishop 
has a htter o f kittens. The family 
ling is an expectant mother. Mrs. 
Bishop said the dog and rat wran
gle constantly over possession of 
the kittens.

“arfwrwTjsii '  

•then I found Pan
owe dfrgM WL tos Angtht, CtMf, 
Sdaad arn lrar fc lK M ien rin ie ir l* o f 
iinplt piles, with soothini Paso*! Acta 
to relieve pain, itching imUamllf 
inflamed tissues—lubrkates-di 
cned parts—helps prevent craeku 
ness reduce swelling. You get n 
lertoia bebi> P ewH seder needleasi 
from umpie piles. Get laso lor (saLveai 
derful relief. Ask ymir doctor ebwt IL 
Suppository form— also lubes aiUI pe|w 
forsled pile pipe (or caair sp 

p */’ss» Piwawal eag J

tera, Mrs. Clyde Sims and Mr. 
Sims o f Stamford, Mm R. .M. 
Baxter and Rev. Baxter and dau- 
gkters, Ha Maud and Martha Ann 
o f New Boston ,and Mrs. Albert 
Cosby o f Dallas.

Mr. and M m  I. C. Inzer car
ried their daughter, Julia Lynn, 
to a Kanjrer hospital Friday, 
where her broken right are wae 
reset. Julia Lynn broke her arm 
in a fall at her home Wednesday 
of last week.

Thomas Morgan, son o f Mr. and 
M m  T. L. Morgan has completed 
his basic training in the Air 
Corps and is now stationed at 
Ix>wry Air Force Base in Den
ver, Colo., where he is receiving 
technical training.

ft Jehoaoa 
■gal Bitcrta 

O t y  f ifl4 )W t8

Rood Sfone 
BOeporton

Concrete Stone 

1.B0 per ton

WeLoodYou

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company

Th# Cor And Its Companioa—
The automobile Is uselera and harmless without the driror. 
With tha driver it may becoma most useful but never harm
less. No operator of an automobile ever fully realises hia re
sponsibility to the public until he has a wreck. Then it dawns 
on him that he is living in a world with other people, tome very 
peculiar, who have plenty of personal and property rights. 
I f  you drive, drive carefully, but never without adequate in- 
lurance protection.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EostloBd (lamaanco Slneg 1884) Tgxat

FOR lITTlE FEET... ScieutificTVotection!
Mflaie LOOP

Mothers —  fw  other shoes give jrour baby the needed pro
tection and comfort they get in Magic Loop Bumpers. They 
assure proper balance and extra support for delicate little 
feet. They are toft and pliable, giving tiny feet freedom for  
growth —  Kientifically designed to aid correct de- 
velopmeoL Come in for M agic Loop Bumpers toon.

B. & D. Widths .Sise 2 to 6 _____ _____
B. & D. Widths, Sise Si/g to 9 _________

$4.50
$5.00

W e Give S & H Green Stamps

E. L  MARTIN and SONS
"THE FRIENDLY DEPARTMENT STORE" 

South Sidg of Squaro

Two RiotheR 
Shoot It Ont 
Ovei Small Son
TOMBALL, Sept 1« (U P ) —  

Two brothers shot it out yesterday 
during a ditputo over the 11-year- 
old son o f one o f them. One was 
wounded seriously and the other 
was charged with assault to rouiv 
der.

Serioualy wounded was P. L. 
(P ete ) McGaha, 34, and hia elder 
brother. Will, 43, was under as
sault to murder charge.

Deputy Sheriff J. C. Browder 
said the trouble started when Pete 
McGaha, carrying a shotgun, call
ed on his older brother to complain

SPECIALS
Beautiful New Refrigerators International I960 

Models. Eight and Seven Tenth Foot Boxes. 
This price is for the four boxes we have on hand. 

No trade in. Guaranteed for five years.

199.00
*

G rim es Bros^
300 W. Commerce Phone 620

V

FRieiDMRE
Master Model 

REFRIGERATORS

Hare'i now baauty, now cenvfl. 
nianca and usability—a  rafrig.
orator in small kitchon tpogo — with 
foaturas and dapandablitty you3l 
find nowhoro otto. Como In. Sm  oU 
tho Frlgldalr* rdftlQibBSTdrk ~  '

Only Frigidaire Gives You All These Feoturesl^
• Dislinctivo now styling — 

intido an d  out

• Now supor-alerago  
dotign

• A ll-a lu m in u m , ru il-p ro a f  
odjustoblo sholvot.

• Now , doopor, a ll-p e rco - 
la in  s la ck -u p  H ydrolors

• Exclutivo D o u b lo -E a iy  
Q uickub o Troys

• Now  h a lf-th o lf an d  swing  
dow n shoH

• N ow , oM-porcotoin 
M ulli-Purposo Troy

. • N ow , o ll-p o rco lo in  Moat 
Storago Drowor

• Moro spaco for  
largo itoma

• Moro tall-b o ttia  
apaco

• Moro food-froaxing  
apoco

M ator-M iaar m ochanism

looA Outside I Look Inside t You Can't Match a FRIGIDAIRE I

LAM B MOTOR c a ifCdftMY-

305 E. MAIN STo EASTLAND PHONE 4 T

V

i
t
a
\

/•k y j  A T > 1 .“TT If. . . .  . . ^ J ' 0 * 0 •
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.THIS CHURCH PAGE IS PUBLISHED WEEKLY W ITH THE HOPE THAT MORE PEOPLE WILL GO TO CHURCE IT  IS SPONSORED

ErsMt

MAJlinC CATS
Oo«4 FIm * T « Eat

3Y LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS WHO BELIEVE WE SHOULD ATTEND RELIGIOUS SERVICES REGULARS.

When The

CHDRCH 
BELLS 
TOU

A il iL U T  hai dona us all rich aarvica in painting The Angelut. A  workman in the field, head 

bowed in ravarant Ironhip, has turned from hit toil to remember the great God, because the 

distant ^u rch  ball tollad, reminding him of his dapedanca on his Maker and Friend and 

Saviour. Gratitude, humility, and worship make this man srorthy of our tbotight and honor. 

Man at srorship ia man at his bast

H o w  much ridiar are should be as a people if not only once a weak, but many times through 

the sraak the Cfmrch EaU should summon us to romembor out Drvina Crootor! The people of 

Adano arara ri|d>f: community fi/a is not eomphte without the Boll tolling man to prayer and 

to TovoTont living. It arould be a noble act it every parson in the community would join in 

providing tha Ball tor their common religious living. The man who puts a dollar into the 

Churdi Bell oudres it in a very real sente his own voice calling him and all men to their knees. 

The Church which lifts the Bell again to its place of eminence in the Church Tower may 

again make roJigion tho heart of the common life.

R lL lQ lO N  must become again a matter of every day; the Church must call men more fre> 

quently to prayer, even when they cannot enter tha church door; tha beautiful chimes may 

eend their music of Heaven and Eternity into our hearts and homes. W hy not see to it that 

every town and hamlet shall have at least one Bell to speak for tha interasts of the aoul in 

an age gone Power-mad? Above the sound of rushing train and speeding automobile lot men 

hoor fhe sweat music of (ha Church Boll tolling man to Ood. W e  are the eternal children of 

the Eternal Father. The Church Bell summons us to remember and to prayi c»nris^« isss^IriWiBMi Nrwieeeef fmtt
Am  4I>. fon Tfi

W. T. TOUlfO

FhunMaf

ITS 10T W. Mala St.
r ’ '

DAVIS MAXET 
DADO

t ' '■ u l i r s

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS

IDEAL CLEANERS
Your Patronage Always 

Appreciated Phone 104

TIP TOP CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones 

Your Patronage Appreciated

ALTMANS
Smart Shop Fee Wossea

WARREN MOTOR C a
Sales —  Stedabaher —  laselea 

SOg E. Mala —  PhaM

MODERN DRT

sot South
I M

mutual UNIFIT HEALTH A 
ACODUR ASSOCIATION

Uatlsd BeaifE Lite IM. 
r. M. WiMto ■pedal Bap-

OOLUHS OIT CLEANERS
MT South I aamr —  Ptmmo 4T 

Pish Up afad DeBvesy

i iZ S i

I
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Calendar of Events 
In

CH URCH ES
O f

EASTLAND
And

VICINITY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Scnool ■ 9:15 «. m.
Morninit Worahip____11 .00 a m.
Training I 'n io n ____
Fvfn nf Wiir»hip ...
Fello»«hip _______

7:00 p m. 
8 00 p. m. 
9:00 p. m.

CHURCH OF GOD

P A L A C E
asco. TEXAS

Saturdajr Only 
S«pt*Rib«r Ibik 

Btf Double Foaturo

«At« r ti
mUNCCtS,

riattPKAUT reiti

Barry Rtigerald
Plu>

‘ O u K A S K o f 0 |

IR A iL^ SJ ;
Alt Chapt. 9 Radar Patrol

Corner of Lairar an j Va'lry
Strerta [

Kev. \V. E. Hollenoock, Pastor 
Sunday: |
Sunday School ro no c. tn, |
.Mominp Worship _ _  11 00 a. m.
Chi dren't .''orvice   7:''0 p- n>.
F>emnt' Worahip 7:15 p. m.
Wedne.iday: |
I’rayer Servic* ■ 7:70 p. m. ■

J. Morris Hailey Pastor 
Sunday;
Sunday School __
.Mominit Worship 
MIK and MYK 
livening Worship 
Monday:
WSCS ___

, 9-45 a. m. 
10:50 a. tn. 
6 30 p. m. 
7:20 D. m.

Each Week

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corner o f I»au(rhcrty am  Plum 

mer Street*
Mac Barter ..Minister 

Sunday:
Bible School 
Preaching 
Preaching 
We«lnr-,lay: 
l adies Bible i'lai 
Prayer .Meeting

Board o f SteMard.*, Monday after 
First Tuesday.

9-45 a. 
10 50 a. 
7:70 r

10 no a.
7 :d0 p.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner of Lamar and Oliva 

Streets
J. B. Blank. Pa.«tor

Sunday Schoot ___ 9;4o a. W.
.Morning Worship __ 11:30 a. m.

Y. F. _  6:0o p.m.
Fvening Worship __  7:00 p. m.
Monday:
Missionary Council _ .  8:00 p. m.

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Corner Halbryan snd Foch 
Streets

Father M-rkel
Mass Kvery Sunday _____ 9:80.
HARMONY BAPTIST CHURCH 

Morton Valley 
Five miles north of Eastland 

Joe Smith, Jr., Pastor

Legal Notice
IN THE ESTATE OF MAKY 

LOUISE KLEINER, ET .AL, 
MINORS.
No. 5023

IN THE COUNTY COURT, 
E.XSTLANn COUNTY, TEXAS 

TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST-
„  , _  E l) IN THE ABOVE MINORS OR
Regular Sunday services, mom-i F.STATF-

ing snd night >ou in mind, i
Wednesday night. 1 raver service. guardian has. on the 14th
and youth fellow, hi,, fjlliw in g  September, 1950, filed with
Sunday night service. county clerk o f Ka.stland

_ _ _  I County, Texas, an application un
der oath for authority to make a 

' certain oil, gas and mineral lease I on that certain real estate tM-long- 
ing to said minors, described as 

1 follows:

OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
"The little Church with 'he 

warm welcome"
Clifford .Nelson, Pastor 

Sunday School lU tiO a. m.
Morning Worship .. .. l ld )0  a. m.
Training Union _____ 7 :00 p. m.
Evening Worship   8:00 p. m.
Wednesday:
Prayer Service .....— 7 :00 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GCD
J. F. Eada, Pastor

An undivided 21 48 interest 
in and to the following des
cribed lot, tract or parcel of 
real estate, to-.«it:
The N.E. L 4  o f Section 71, 
Block 4, H. & T. C. Railway 
Company Survey, Eastland 
County, Texas, containing 
160 acres, more or le.ss, 

which application is now on file
9:45 a. DU  ̂ county clerk of Eastland

FIRST METHODIST C 'lURCH 
Corner o f .Mu'be-ry and Olive 

Streets

W O M EN
MIRACLE G FORMULA

e r a s e s  lines, scars, 
splotches and dry skin. 
Virginia Fiscbel, Cosmeto
logist w i l l  give FREE 
analysis.

310 North Daugherty

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
18th Street A Ave D 

Cisco, Texas
H. G. Lohrmann, Pastor 

Sunday School, .Adult Bi* le Class 
. _ _ _  10-00 X m. 

Divine .Service ____11:00 a. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Comer Valley and Walnut Streets 
.M r. Elder, Pastor

Sunday School .......  10:00 a. m.
Church Services fad  end 4th 

Sundays.
Women's Auxiliary mecta 2nd. 
and 4th Monday 9:70 a. m.

Sunday School
Worship Service —  11:00 a. m. . rpfsrsnce to which 
Evangelistic Service —  8:00 p. m. j, made for more |iarticular
Thursday: |,nd complete description of said
Prayer -Meeting 8:00 p. m. |,nd. That P. L. Crossley. Judge

o f the County Court o f Ka-stland
CHURCH OF THE N.AZERENE County, Texas, on the 14th day of 

West Main at Connellee St. | .September, 1950, duly entered his 
William C. Emberton, Pastor {order designating the 25th day of

Sunday School   9.45 a. m. .September, 1950, at 10:00 o’clock.
Morning Worship .... 10:50 a. gi. a.m., in the county court room in 
Young People A Juniors 7:15 p.m. | the courthouse o f such county as
Evangelistic Service__8:00 p. m. Ithe time and place when and where
Wednesday: I such application would be heard,
I*rayer APraise Metting 7 :S0 p.m. and that such application will be

C00/( HOW SAHITONE DRY CUAHtHG 
CUTS OUR EXPENSES BY HELPING 
MAKE CLOTHES LAST LO N G E R /j

...AND EVERYTHING COMES 
BACK SO MUCH CLEANER 

...SPOTLESS...ERESH/

SANITONE 5

Dry Cleaning

-GIVES YOU 
ALL THIS:

9  M er« dirt rvm ovad  
9  Stubborn spots v a n ish  
9  No (tolo dry clooning odor 
9  Bottor prott lasts longor 
9  M inor m ending froo

A w» t goes ingrained grime that wears 
out fabrics . . .  keeps clothes dingv! T he
toughest spots disappear like magic! 
Carmcott look better lunger!

Phone 132 for free Pick-Up and Delivery

M O D E R N  DRY C L E A N E R S

NORTH LAM AR BAPTIST 
CHURCH

806 North Lamar Street 
Rev. Truman Walker, Pa.«tor 

Sunday School _ _  10:00 a. m. 
-Morning Wurshlp _ .  11:C0 a. m. 
Evening Worship __ 8:00 p. m

heard at such time and place.
The E1R.8T N ATIO N AL BANK 
OF I-TIRT WORTH, (iuardian 
o f the Estate o f Mary l.ouise 
Kleiner, Elisabeth Ann Kleiner 
and James Reginald Kleiner, 
Minors,

By Joe Brown
Trust Officer.

HOLY TR IN ITY  EPI.SCOPAL 
CHURCH

Services _  ■__ 11:00 a. m.

J o y D i i v e - I n
Ci*co • EMtIand Highway

Friday Mid Saturday 
$9pl9mb#r 1S*16 

Big DoubI# Faatura

P !ur

THE DENVER KID 
mith Rocky Ijine 
AIpo I^ateat Kewf

Sunday and Mondoy 
September 17-18

V E R Y ^ r  
O W N ^
BinH-mm-EVAiiS'

Also Cartoon

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

West Mein at Connellee St. 
Williem C. Emberton, Pastor 

Sunday Bible School .... 9:45 a.m.
Morning worship ......... 10:45
N'YI’S and Junior service 7 :00 p.m. 
-Midweek I’rayer meeting 
Wedne.'day . .. 7:15 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OI CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

Comer of Plummer and Lamar 
Streets

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Renioees Dead Stoek 

F R E E
For Immadiala Sereica 

PHONE M I COIXECT
Easllaad, Tesae

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
“ Matter”  is the subject o f the 

I.esson-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches o f Christ, Scien
tist. on Sunday, September 17.

The Golden Text is: "Kvery 
plant, which my heavenly Father 
hath not planted, shall be rooted 
up”  (Matthew 15:13),

Among the citations which 
comprise the I.esson-Sermon i' 
the following from the Bible: “ Foi 
all flesh is as grass, and all the 
glory of man a.s the flower of 
grass. The grass withereth, am, 
the flower therof falleth away" 
(I  Peter 1:24).

The I-esson-Sermon also includ
es the following pas.sage from the 
Ciiristian Science textbook, “ Sc
ience and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures”  by .Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Mortals must look beyond fading, 
finite forms, i f  they would gain 
the true sense o f things”  (page 
264).

Reol Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. J. C. ALUSON  
920 W. Commerce • Pb. 347

CENTRAL HIDE &  
R EN D ER IN G  CO.

Plea Pioa . alergeoMel 
Bilag Tow Kodak WOm To

gHVLTS grvoio
KABTLAND

ATTENTION
• I D L E  T R U C K M A N  

• G A R A G E ' S
• T I R E  D E A L E R S

W e Are In The Market For Old Worn Out 
Automobile Tires. Large or Small

Scrap Iron Mixed O f All Kinds
Old Cor Bodys and Fenders

Metal O f All Kinds. Such As Aluminum, 
Copper Wire. Brass, Old Car Radiators.

I OLD WORK OUT 
CAR BATTERYS 

EACH

PAT TOP PRICES FOR 
EVERYTHING IN JUNK 

DELIVERED IN OUR YARD

A S T L A N
IRO N  AN D  METAL CO .

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80

MO AmCMMNTS NHDfB fOR
• Msfahig iufi9ii H#l9>
•  Omw99#Hel llltaliiNf • OBmlwg
•  Zlf Zof* e t9whlf 99 t9ll9— 

0v9p t<t9M • niBUBgf W lilBf
e Wwt Ferwere mm4 iocfcwri

TKU «»9« 9lk9«l« 9# MwiNf #••
OBwiBbUify I# Hm w9f9Mc99t Meing
p9rHrm$ 99 •999eiiig V9pt9tf •! 
9 f̂9ti#9>. fUefc tt»9 twHcb. m M y99P 
9ye« B9wl9f Am4 n»9 •btA9*» 9T9 
wp9P%»y er»Fi9e •• fwwwbk # bee#. 

9>9M9 wh%m 09*94

Cecil Holifield
North Sid9 O f S^waee

n»«ii9  102

Dixie Drive-In
Os Highway 80 

Oldan, T9X9B

8 Atr99 #f £al«rteiumeel

Friday and Saturday 
Saptambar 15«16

{RTCIFft*-es«at»

lOEL McCREA 
VERONICA LAKE 
lONALD CRISP 
)0 N  DeFORE

In

•teSTON rOSTM 
IRLCEN WHELAN (mm k • lon 
4IARUC m eU S aM-u.iMTawiB:

A lto  Calor Cartoon

Sunday and Monday 
September  ̂ 17-18

r  MICKEY R O flH E m

THOMAS MITCHEIL.■ttMMd aw« «*9Mi

Alto Color Cortoon

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

By United Presa

Taxa. Laagua
Preliminary Playoffs

San Antonio 6, Beaumont 6 (10 
inning»--San Antonio wini ser
ies, fourf game.s to none).

Fort Worth at Tulsa, postponed, 
wet (frounds (Tulsa leads two 
game, to none).

Gulf Coast Laagua 
Pinal Playoff

Jacksonville 3, Crowley 1
(Jacksonville lead.*, throe games 
to one).

East Texas Laagua
Final Playoff

Marsiutll 6, Longview 0 (Mar
shall leads, two games to one).

Big Slate Laagua
Final Playoff

Texarkana 2, Gainesville 1 
(clubs tied, one game each).
West Texas - Naw Maaico League 

Preliminary P layoffi
Pampa 8, l.ame.sa 3 (club, tied 

one game each).
(Only game scheduled— .^Ibu- 

((uerque lead.- Lubbock, two games 
to one).

Rio Grande Vallay Laagua 
Final Playoff

(No game sehedulcd— Corpus 
Christ! and Harlingen tied, one 
game each).

Longhorn Laagua 
Preliminary Playoffs

(No games scheduled—Odes.sg 
leads Vernon, three games to one; 
Big Spring leads Roswell, three 
games to one).

Connty Heads 
Disagree HRth 
State Plan
MIS.SION, ,Sapt. 16 (U P )—  

Hidalgo county civic leaders brac
ed today for a struggle with state 
officials over a plan to change 
Weaver II. Baker (Tuberculosis) 
sanatorium into an institution for
senility rases.

The sanatorium was set up fol
lowing the end o f World War II 
as (he only tubercular hospital in 
the lower Rio Grande valley.

Dr. Howard E. Smith, acting 
executive director o f the board of 
state hospitals in .Austin, recently 
proposed removing the sanatorium 
from the valley.

The Hidalgo group objected to 
the proposed conversion plan be
cause the county for many years 
luks had the nation's highest tuber
culosis incidence.

Mayor Logan Duncan o f Mission 
was the first to oppose Smith’s 
proposal.

"T)>e cities o f  Mission, McAllen 
and Edinburg deeded the land oc- 
rupird by the Baker hospital to 
t)ie state for a tuberculosis sana
torium,”  Duncan wired Smith. 
•’The city o f Mission vigorously 
opposes any change in our agree- 
meiM with the state.”

Dunran added that when the 
three cities irave the property to 
the state it waa agreed the hospit
al would never be converted into 
anotiter type o f institution. .

” I remember we were assured 
specifically that the hospital would

M A J E S T I C
. * "_1" !L!EJLL*'•  ’JJ  * i *< 
Sunday and Monday 

September 17-18

H ilARiO(4« GotNSem
TMf •v^n'Ict th4m>

Sunday Only 
September 17

W M t N  THM 
P A l T O M t  R O P §
MnOOlFM KOTT 

KflV
NMfKlS

v7

not be used for mental ca-sM,”  
Dunran said.

"A n y attempt to divert 7 h o^9  
hospital to an institution fo r m  ^
lity cases would be a breach h i 
our understanding with tiie state.”

GO TO CH U RCH  S U N D A Y

Aaiorican Laagua
Detroit 9, New York 7. 
Boston 12, St. Louis 9. 
I’hiladelphia 4, Chicago 1, 
Cleveland 4-1, Washington 2-4.

FOR QOAUTY MERCHANDISE SHOP AT .

HOME FURNITURE CO.

Natloaal Laagua
Chicago 4, New York 3 (10 inn

ings).
St. Louis 6, Brooklyn 2.
Bo.ton 7, Fittsburgh 4. 
rhiladelphia 2-H, Cincinnati 1- 

7 (2nd game 19 innings).

P A L A C E
CISCO. TEXAS

Sunday and Monday 

September 17-18

THE CUNFIGHTER
with Gregory Perk 

Also Cartoon and News

FULL LINE NORGE HOUSE HOLD APPUANCES
• Refrigerators (with night watch defroster)
• Gas Range* (with electric burner lighters)
• Washing Machines
• Chrome and Plastic Dinettes
• Dining Room Suites
• Bed Room Suites
• Living Room Suites
• Studio Couches
• Inlaid l-lnoleum—Armstrong's, Gold Seal, Pabco 

and Felt Base Rugs.

"EASY TERMS" 
Everything For The Home

HOME FUBNITURE CO.
O. B. Shero Phone 199

East Side of Square

MONEY
MANAGEMENT

• The growth and development of a business enterpi’isc 

is de()endcnt upon the skill displayed in the u.se of money. 

Situations arise which jjustlfy the use of credit in the order

ly expansion of business volume.

Our institutional policy is pointed directly towards 

community betterment. The commodity in which wc deal 

is money, and wc arc charged with the duty of managing 

it so as to provide for the residents of this area a wholesome 

financial service.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. Prosidant

OUT PARKER. Vie* Prosldant RUSSELL HILL, Coshior.

WTNDLE ARMSTRONG. Am L Coahlar. IDA PLUMMER, Am L Cashior

,  (


